
BLUEJACKETS HAVE LANDED AND HAVE SITUATION IN HAND

landing artillery for drills ashore on the Island of Culebra, West Indies, where the l\ S. fleet is hold-
ins extensive winter maneuvers.

SPENDING WINTER
DOWNJN TROPICS

Many Ft-llows From This Dis¬
trict Who Enlisted In Navy
Are Seeing The World And
Enjoying Wurm Weather
Many of the men from this dis¬

trict who have enlisted in the Navy
at the Navy Recruiting Station, 105
West Main street, Norfolk are

spending the winter in the tropics
and are of course enjoying them¬
selves.
When the temperature begins to

fall and the waters of the«North
Atlantic gets rough and throws' icy
-sprays, the^ ships of the Navy start
their way southward to warmer and
more pleasant climes the West
Indies.

Most of the ships base in Ckuanta-
namo Bay, Cuba and from there
-operations begjn. Maneuvers,
sham attacks on strategic points,
and various drills* are carried out
while in thfe tropics.

At the Naval Station, Guantana-
inc Bay, Cuba, the athletic cham¬
pionships are decided, each ship
sending ashore many rooters to
accompany their contender. The
station boasts of excellent athletic
fields, large grand stands, canteen
and recreation rooms. The canteen
prices are very reasonable and car¬

ries, a stock most desired by a

sailorman . ice cream* in blcrck
and cone form. seems to be the
'best seller. * souvenirs, post cards
and candy the next best. The ath¬
letes of each ship try to bring home
the championships and the athfetes
commence training long before
the events with this object in mind.
The competition Is keen and the
men from each ship take great in¬
terest in these events.

Baseball, basket ball, track
swimming, rowing. boxing. and
wrestling, are the chief amusements.

While we are either shivering or

tightly wrapped in our overcoat%
fearful of colds and their serious
con?equenccs, the boys from this
district who enlisted in the Navy are
clad In cool white uniforms. There
are ^wimming calls and men who
cannot swim are token to shallow
water for instruction in swimming,
while iJie others swim about the
ship. Life boats are in readiness
for any who might tire, but this Is
seldom the case with the swimmers
of the Navy.

Many interesting sights are wit¬
nessed by the boys while on thi9
trip South.
When the maneuvers are comple¬

ted and the championships settled,
the ships start north again, arriving
hi their home ports in ns pleasant
weather as when they left.

4 After arrival at their home ports
the ships undergo repairs, and many
of the men start home on leave.

AI.ONQ THE WATERFRONT

The schooner W. M. Hill Is ai the
foot of Main street with a cargo of
oysters.

The Elizabeth City Iron Works
began construction Saturday on a
lumber shed faring on Riverside
drive on their property near the
present building.

The schooner Georgia A. Gasklns
was hauled out Saturday on Bailey's
Marine Railway.

The freighter K. R. Daniels was

completed Friday and launched
from Bailey's ways lat Friday after-

noon.

Vessels In Pr.rt.
Schooner Harriet C. Whitehead

waiting.
Schroner Georgia A. Gaskins on

Bailey's ways.
Steamer Texas, at Elizabeth City

Iron Works, waiting for charter.
Steam tug Viente y Tres, at Eliz¬

abeth City Iron Works, tied up.
Steamer Hertford at Elizabeth

Citv Iron Works, waiting.
Schooner W. M. Hill, Main street.1

North Itiver I.lne.
Steamer Annie L. Vansclver sails

Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays
fit 2: HO p. m. for Cowells wharf, Old
Trap, Newberns Landing. Jarvisburg.
Harrietts Creek. Coinjock, Indian Isl¬
and. Long Point and Norfolk.

Gas boat Eva sails Tuesdays and
Fridays at 11 a. ni. for Point Har-
hot, Hiills Harbor, Hog Quarter, and
Kitty

Gas boat Jones sails Thursdays at
2 a. m. for East Lake, (ium Neck,
Kilkenny and Fairfield.

Elizabeth City Hon( Line
Steamers Harby and Virginia

Dare.daily at 3 p. m. for Jarvis-
burg. Indian Island, Coinjock. Long
Point and Norfolk.

WanchcM* Line
Motor vessels Hattie Creef and

Pompano sail Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays for Wanchcse, Stum¬
py Poiut, and Mann's Harbor.

Mnttfcew^ une
Gas boat Hay sails Mondays.

Wednesday's and Fridays at 2 p. m.

fcrr South Mills.

Bh Brand In*
I«t Powder wofll
.tain. or hiirm
mntfthl rttf cucepf

Household 1V-»c-o1hor llNC,
70e and $1 2S, .« your dr-fclst or groemr.
MeCORMICK A CO. BmWmtm.Hi.

Ornamental Trees
And Shrubs

Evergreens, Roses. F-rutt Trees and
I Berry Bushes; Grape Vines, Budded

iVoans; Privett Hedge a.<;d Peren-
nials.
We specialize In landscape garden

Ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for'
price-list. j
SAPOS NURSERIES

. Inc. .
:!(K1 CHKSTKllFIKLD ISLV'D

Dial 41430 Norfolk, Va.
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ROSS CANDIDATE FOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL

1.illusion. Feb. IS Charles
lio>s. of llarnett County, has an-'
nouuced his candidacy for the office
of Attorn«*y General of the State
.»f North Carolina, it has been,
in uie known here.

in making li i> announcement for
this offife. Mr. ltcss stated though
In «!ii! not feel that any man was ca-

' liable of predicting the exact course
that he would pursue in public of-
lu-i in* i> 1 1 it encumbent upon him
to tak« t!i«* public into his confi-
d« !uc enough to let it kntrw to some

icxtt-m Iks plans ittld hopes for ad-
m. nL-» ration of the office. He de-
c!;i:vd that hi would not offer for

I «.»:'« «¦ unless he fit that h«» could
n :u!ef the Stat«> a service l\v liolil-
ins ihat ot ici\

1 hi- candidate i xp'ain« il that
i should he in* elected to tue of;' ice he
j would consider that the peopli* had
{fir t claim upon his time and em*r-

g:« s. and that he would attempt to
nviint.hn i:n intimate touch with

every uepartraeui of me Male so fthat it would have the advantage of
the legal advice due it when that de¬
partment was iu neetl of .such. The
candidate also said that lie would
attempt l<> Hive more aid lo the
solicitors «»f the circuits who are too
busy to keep up with all the cases
that they ;«r«- to prosecute to such
;m extent as to secure tlio proper
evidence in every case. I'nder his
plan the Attorney-Gem fal's office
would he developed into a regular
department i>f Justice.

"Rapid transportation." raid
Mr. I toss*. "has given 1 1i .* criminal
the fl« 'vin» ss of the .wind, hut the
law halts at County and I >i strict
lines. We neuri a clearing house
fi»r law ..nfon.vment. State-wide
in its scope."

Tiir.utvS notj:snc;
1.1KK I I !

"" .it »tW| rc(rciiltin( Pavnr « f
I -« r » l hit kvflHTr) l .um.
A;|.l ihjt tl i*«»r U In »

lj»t. * !nv'»«i Iici J»-t .he. kw
bmyl"

EIGHT CAR LOADS BEST

TIMOTHY & CLOVER
MIXED HAY

to be sold at once for extremely low price. Arriv¬
ing daily, four curs in, four more due between now

and Monday. We mean a saving to you, the buyer
for hay. See us for Seed Oats.

Aydlett & Owens
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Fame and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flour* of quality sold by the leading grocers.

Distributed By.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water Street.
irararaTOrarararararararafiararaRMfSraWM&'&rS

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING

Are Now For Sale In Elizabeth Lily By

D. WALTER HARRIS
V

NATURALLY, a concern with seventy years of suc¬

cessful business experience behind it, and w hose
product is generally recognized as the highest stand¬

ard of the clothing industry, is particularly careful in the
selection of the dealers who stand between it and the wear¬
ers of its product. careful that its reputation for Suprem¬
acy shall continue to be up held with service in keeping
with the merchandise. The STEIN-BLOCH CO. has selec¬
ted I). Walter Harris as its representative in E 1 i % a b eth
City.
THE STEIN-BLOCH label guarantees honest value, style
and quality.

I). II il/rt.K II tHHIS Inln l ftHfirantvcii the ronrli .ims anil pains¬
taking attention and saliiifaction in erery detail, uliicli irill In- an

important /tart of every transaction at thin store.

D. WALTER HARRIS
THE CITY TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

Tin: rijopiiu way i<> i>umno*o

FOOT THOU RLE
_

m:i: mi; ioot ikmtou

OWENS SHOE COMPANY

Smoked Country \
HAMt

'.j. \\ e liuve just put in a
X supply of tlii* excellent
If home product. We as-
X sure you of excellent
!{! quality Hams.

| M. P. Gallop
Company

.J. Pliont's 3 and 57
v

\

(Inccila Hiscuit. Oyster-
cttes, Unccde Luncli,

lie

Try a ran of
f amous (iinger Wafers

or Sugar Cookies

CALL US

HI. V. I'EltRY
¦.HONK .»»:$

. I

RUB CHEST GOLDS
AWAY: STOP PAINS

Pain and congestion gone.Quickly? Yes. Almost instant relief
from chest colds, sore throat, back-

ache, lumbago fol¬
lows a gentle rub¬
bing with St.
Jacobs Oil.
Rub this soothing,

penetrating oil right
on your chest and
like magic relief
comes. St Jacobs
Oil is a harmless
liniment which
quickly breaks chest
colds, soothes the
inflammation o f
sore throat and
breaks up the con¬
gestion that causes
pain. It never dis-

appoints and docs not burn the skin.
Get a 35 cent bottle of St. JacobsOil at any drug store. It has been

recommended lor 65 year*.

I TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with 8ulphur It Darkens
So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell

The old-time mixture of Tea
and Sulphur for darkening *ra>,
streaked and faded hair in grandmoth-
er's recipe, and folks are again usitfg it
to keep their hair a good, even Color,
which is quite scnnblc, as we are liv¬
ing in an age when a youthful appli¬
ance is of the greatest advantage
Nowadays, though, we don't have t'ie

troublesome task of gathering t'is s. ,e
and the mussy mixing at fame. All
drug stores sell the ready- to-ufti* prod¬
uct, improved by the a<Ki.t' tt of other
ingredients, called "\V;eth\- Sngc and
Sulphur Compound." U is very popu¬lar because nobody c^n d'reover it has
been applied. S rr;.'v nt« islc.tl y "ir
comb or a *oft bru li with if and or w
this through your hair, t king onr small
strand at a t.mC; fy morning the gny
hair di*i"ppears, but what dHiahts the
ladies with \\ ye til's Sage an.l Sulphur
Compound, is that, beside* fa'intiiull/
darkening the hair after a few apfdte.v
tions. i! also profltKC* that ;«oft Irstre
and tdporfnt!!' of abundance v/hieir u
s» attr-u vc.
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